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.·•. . .. ,;D.nuEmnu . ·: ... 
Southern Illinois University at carbo_ndale 
~~ ttl~ · · ~ON.THE COVER:: 
As.istm11'1uxoEJ1tur.' < Despite the re~ 
, . ,, :: ; . ; :·: ·.\:::, _ . '\·.::_ .. . ·_::-;,, .···: :::-':_,;:,--c:_.·\.~~'.;:,,,. __ .:~::'..·s;, .:<:::: .:::.~_BTJUST1Nk1Nts/lliily~l"~::~:·; 
(Above) Two frie_nds of on ore~ man. 'cli~d<ed on his condition befor~ his ~eporturo for Me'mo:ial Hospital of Carbondale· c&er t~:e=:_~ 
victim was apparently shot in the.leg at the 700 block of E';lsJ follege Str~t in loie °'tooer. (Above leh) A handmade memorial'..':. 
. was lef1 out1ide of o homo at 701 W. College St. a&er a fire occurmd there ~ug. 7. Jer,niFer;Anne Baker, an. SIUC junior in iour-..:.::-_: JustlnJOMI .-- • · •. ··calm on the ~mp, 
ri.o;C9'1'~·-:; during the weekend 
;:!!1'i::.:n;. ,. ;of_Oct.'24; bodyi• 
nolism from An~a, __ f~ in the ,fi.~. ·:: <·. :r:·\~~-:.',_i· ':--:~···.. ~. ·:.-.: ·,3 · --~~_::: • . '. ·::::.= 
.. , , '>1.-~.:. .. -~_.;,._.·._.:·I\·/, 110~E::.W:.fo ·.s\_,:·~·:·:·}.:_: Can Htnricl,,ny '. · '.: surfirg and tree !uon Kn1sa· . -::-'. jumping still . -.. r.i,..o..;~ <- . ·. occurred ... · :. 
llmj%mln Smith· Concerned because .... ~,:-1;\I . . ~- - : . ~-_.;.•; 
-.~~· ~:~~;··' < :~\ :~,f~.-:,:~~ _.•:a 
/•- - . l ' ~ ~ 
. °""~IWS t69220! · of iri_ciden1$'of prior 
~~!;:"'r...~ viol~ ?"I the Strip 
eod,~;,a=o1 eon,erth1s semester; 
~o.ue-, .• ,SIUCcxJminislrolors · .• (Rlgh_tJ.'Cath.y_ C~o. s.s,.:_·_a freshman. ·.in_· .. :.Jdrly
0
; childhood.·.· ·-.-~.u~.~ii6~·.)~ .. m.:.·· Sou,_ ,i;,.,;, u.....;.,, : and sfudent leaders rbo d I c1 f h · ~~~" ·.we. re pre~tlhat .Ca n a e, rea s some o t e cxamples_otthe Clo:hesline P~oject jn Faner 
Cabcr.d:il., 1. ~~.. .:· weekend 10 help Hall Breezeway •. The Clothesline Project is a display of _!·shirts mc:ide .. by,vic~ ICPA _..!:!:.,_ .. ,. "nfciinlain order.. tims of ~ual arid domestic violence arid one_ of the events during Women's'. • -~fety}l{e~~,:qct:f;:_?• · · · · ' · ·· :-,;;/:,.:}r',/ •·,\: .._'..;.;__.;.::;..-
• ·.<. 
:~,I 
• .J ·~ • ;.. ' • •~--::,; ...... 
. :;T':(l,~~~mli~!:~ 
. (Above)H51lJC ~tudents;: faculty. an~ meri1~~~:ofJ~~\., . 
. Cgrbondale communilygothe'recl ford candlelight vigil Oct·:,~ 
· 19 in honor of slain University ·of Wyoming student Mottliew;): 
.. ' Shepard -,~uJside 'of Shryock Auditorium._ Shepard: Y'!cis-<; 
. ,> , : .- att~cked by·~ 111~n- allegedlt fcir-peing gay'9nd re_m9i~edirio\~ 
comoJ9r 12 days before ~Y.ing.Oct 12. (~e right}:Trying to· giv~ a ~st!, 1-
lo l2th Dis_!. U.S; C~ngressionol candidate BiU Pric!:!; R·Belleville,:Speaker- ot,,;:-
the •House ·•N~<Gingrich :,anie to · C!orbcindole '-~pt· .. 29 __ io•.~p~k '. a.r:" :~ 
Carbondale __ Community Hign. School· and also· attend ·a. lun'cheo"n :oftn~ ~> 
Carbondale.Civic Center. Price_losl the Nov. 3 election·to Jerry Costello~:[)-:i".-
,Be!leville; _ Gingrich later resign99 OS Speaker of the House ofter Republic?ns;:::· 
~iled to perfonn as expected _in the Nov. 3 elections. {Right)'. St. Louis·~> 
Cardinals' slugger Mark McGwire pounded his way into· history after hitting:.•. , 
72 home.runs in the'l998 season,beoti_ng Roge~:Mons' previous•record:of. '. 
61'. F~r.s.Rockedt'! ~McGv,,i~-~e~~r he e,lcyC?,· ~ut'heJ1it_the:·~o_rd~'.,:)· 
_b~eake~9\:norpe,~ept: 8,in_fro_nt_ofa·pocked B,usch-~~~i~~.:-F,ors·l.ir1~;~p:::_,;_ 
. outside the sfodium;oswell; wonting to be port.of history;:.: c,.;: :-~,': '·. -.:::,•,,::, : .... ·.·•···· ' ........ ··•, .• .,:;}\~}!~)ii:ttt'rf{f': 
'/? 







. opened its ~rst nCX?r. 
for 2A·hour access · . 
Nov. 1 aher several · 
. sel~cks occurred . 
·J th~r delayed the.. . 
_ope_nirig by two,'•·,·· 
, months:· The first:: 
'· Rooj will remain ·, 
·,.·opei{to allow.Siu: : 
:~ dents tl,e privilege\ 
\of ·sru~ying ,~II ~i~ht; 
· · (Below) Dr. Robert· · · · 
... Orr, retired Air,;.;: :~ 
·:-·Force chief master ' .. 
:--11~;"~~~::::::~.~::~--:.'.·::~.~~~~11',!~'1,!l,a . : serge~1nl ond_direc> 
'· · tor of Outreach~;, . 
·: Programs foi-.thi? ;. 
:~ College of ,,.. _ ~"··-::- .- .. ~, ~ 
. . ·. Engineering, serves ; 
· _as the keynote ( ; · 
/,,. $pecker during. the. -. · 
·, · an.nual Veterans ·· 
. Day ceremony,. '"You 
/Are t:'lot Forgotten,";.: .• 
·: :er, the Old Main ·:, ,· .. 
f.el-paan . Flagpole; ... f>\ ... 
\ - ;-~:. .... , 
CLASSIFIEDS 
•. FAXm 






D,\ILl' EGYPTIU, .· 
--·· TUES~AY;DF.CEMBE~~15, 
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2 8UCS FROM Morris lib<ary, ,_,' 
~-~t~'.w~~: ; ·•,._,·:;'.Houses,_. • 
3581 or529•1020., .. ~,,·· ... ; 
lBD™AP~T~.-~~; ·aose~;,,3~4-~,'~,, 
l:;_S =(mo, _5_2~:708!. pl~, -~t.?jfa'~~~m'Y;.•:~~~:: ; 
• ·' .C', · _ • ~ .: • •• , Ji.~·, ....... _.- • • ·: '.,. :, ' . I·~ " : _1 .'- , · ,. : , , • ~ , , .... j 
1998 • 7 
8 • TUESDAY! DECEMBER 15 
, UVE IN AffORDABI E !Me. fvm 1,2 
& 3 bdrm 1-.om.i, ollon:labl. ~:-=~::.~~::. ; 
.· ::premises,lvDtimemainlenonal1 t«rf 
.. ·=·tbne~'.ID. 
6.405. Ro>onne Mob;le Ho.... Pork . 
2:301 S lllinoisAYe.5"9·.4713. . ' 
FOR 1 PERSON. 1 bdrm, dean, furn, , 1 · · 
quietnei91ibc,n,5blb1oreccenier,,; ~iFAcrDK>SSILWATOh,nih 
nopet>, $170/ma,"57-7639. : · leathcrbandlc$1on~-kol t · 
11/16.SenlimenlalVol.,e.·1:EWARD - . 
· ·· · · · of!.tecl.351·98360';. - • .,.,, · =~ \:n:;i:t:1;!{~ ~~-~ 
Roxonne 197 on S 51. 99.4-2562. . · 
CDAlf,2·&/l.~071AEColl9. .;.. ·.: .••. -FOUIIDADS ·•"-"··•· '. 
~~~~~~led ' · 3_&ne;:3,_m,~\ :> 
$320/mo&up.Noe,eh."57·3321~; 
. "WANJEO- >80e'C INSTalJCTORS. 
,· G.paidlowetltcut+lree....-nbet-
ohip for lomily and laming. Great 
Shci>es Fitneu Center 529-A-40-'.· 
tl SPRING~ Spec;jal,I · ,·_ • • • 
Book Early & ReceiYe a he Meal 
Planlll Ccncun & ./omoica -~99. 
l!oho,,,o, $"59, Panama Oiy $99. 
1·800-23.t-7007. :· . ('.- : 
--~C0ffl . 
srw-lG BREAK 2Xl EARLY l\lRD 
Sl'ECIAI. INCU/OES: FREE 32 Hcurs cl 
·. :• . Drinb, UMecls _'·· ·,:.•·.· 
H.lp Wom,,,I: Orponize 8 peciple md 
: ... "TRAVa."REE, •.•.. · .. 
.,,..<'.•, 
esh tutiX!ma·s ttee 
· _~ 3"·14"-Uoe Ba:JJ, w.;· :-· 
Pine .I: Noru,au Spmee 
11>-6 Dally, 4 miles S. of RL 13 
· on Giant City Rei ·-• .,. 
,:. ~CAa-.-Wll<I--U _ _,;_ 
457-4959Tree SolD'CI: 
.:-, .<•-•. ---<:-> ,Columnist ~ii'' :':;-::..::: 
•·.'-Vfritc'one gene.r:ai~intere5t _col'-!111I1 pcr:~¥)c~ 
,•·tor thifDally Egyptian; Human interest-type 
· column relating to student life and student 
.-.intcrcstsprefcrred."." · ··.,. :· .·. • 
• Schedule flexible but must be able to meet a 
;.. deadline ....... :_;,.,__:;._ · / · · (. ·: · 
~ · Paid per publishl?Ci issue. . 
•: Must be enrolled in at least ·six hours •..... 
•~Provide co_ples of twc sample columns with 
-'~youi:-, npphcation·-.,·,:; · ·, .. ,- :.· . .-: ' · • .. 
, ..... · :: i>.·'.;, __ .-:- ·Reporters 
• Report and ~rite storiesfor ~a~y paJ'!:r;~poi:1-Sibl~ __ 
,. for covering assigned specific beat. Beats range from 
government/ politics to academic/ student life to s~rts 
'.; to enterl~~ent.::i?:\t,:'; ~;:,:/~/r2.: \::i_:·.; '.;':;i :., 
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style pre~erredr; 
. 'strong spelling;grammar skills rffiui~. · : ... :'; .. ~-- t-:i 
~ ~:;::~~%~-:=~~eek ~~i~?'._: :::t};g; ... 
• Writing arid edilirigquiz required of all applicants. ; 
,-. · _ · :_, ,·,••:-Copy-Editors .. :?:.t.· :··'c":~.:: 
-~ ~po~_i~,~~~r page_ d~lgn a11d liy~ut'of_d~ni j,_a"per, 
> induding headline writing. _ _ _ ._. · · _ · 
• 'swiday through Thursday evening work block i 
required.·_- ·.:· .. :·.•:·:i ·.···•· __ ,·:··:· .. ·· 
• Must be delail-orienled and ab12. lo work quickly and 
, efficiently. under deadline,pressure. -- : __ : · · · _ 
• Strong knowledge of spelling. grammar and word.: . . 
usage required. Knowledge of journalistic writing :: 
prercrriid. ., :· -,- <~ _, : - · ·._-. -.. · - · 
• ~ark~,C-Press desktop'pu?lishing or simi~: 7; ::.· 7' 
:experience~,i:y. :c '.<::·.. ''.: ·'. ., :-: ;,.,. i 
:c:- ,: :~: -·· Editorial Cartoonist : -
•~~to prc-i~c:e~t'tea,st_i ~.itorial.cart.x,n per __ 
.. ~ ;::triubi~h~'~r~n::~ ~\;: ;,::±:.:·::~\:-:-;·'Y .. 
• Schedule flexible but must be able to meet a deadline. · i 
• At least two sa·mple cartooris'should accompany yo~ . 
a lication; -· 1-: :> ,.-• •· · ·. · ' 
· · Classified Office Assistant 
• Duties mdude reception and general den~.,· 'c:aL ·· •1-,.,_.,,,.,_:. ,' ''-_<,; · 
• Morning work block prc'~rred. • · · • · 
• Telemarkeling·experience helpful. 
•·Must be friendly and reliable •• -- '1;: 
;,,·.:, ·idvedi$ing-Prf?duction·· . 
• Monday l~~gh F~day.', ; .: - . ' ... ' . ---· ... _ 
• Macintosh Computer knowledge including graphic: , 
'p~~I'!' knowll?dge'su~:as Ph~toshop, 9roto:~; '. ;: : . ' 
~ulti~Ad Crealor &'Qu~rk-X-Press helpful •. ;;., , .: 
i~~1;;;{~~:;}§j;:;-V -
. :/::,•,,:/M:or11!~g Qf!~ce ;¥~ist~~t:.,r.i,\ 
• Monday through Friday morning work block. \i•/• ":"· 
~•~jr;;~~:~::.t~:::~;titJ~~~~•siif?:~ 
·w.,~J~:,.~,...1~ .~~v--•Y.:- .;:. · ~ . ·, . 
·, ,.• '< ' ·, · ·. '. ': .d ·:. :· .... -:·. -:·:'. ,;_. :· ..... :: .. o:>.·"~ :• '~-~:JlJS1'.1N~il)'.F:.,-pt1an'.J::: 
. . St. _Louis Roms wide r~ei_ve( J._T. Thonias (BJ] tries i? kee~ his balanr:_e_ as-Aflanta f<:Jlc?,ns cometboc:k t ·. 
Ray Buchanan (J.4] hits the turf during ·a Nov, 29, game al. rheJ!'Cns World_Dom_e !'! St. J.ouis:Jhe' ?,: 
· Falc:onsdinc:hedaplayoffslotwitha21-10winoverlhe.Rams .. ;.:·•:'-'\ .. ·· .· •,··. ·.·. :-_ •-: :_·.,:-
' . - . ·_ > ·-: ->: .·• ;. · • :·:>>:·•;:•::·.'·.-·\?:: ··.t:'~:-\·.;·?>·? -•'•,·~:.~·';,:zr~ 
. ··•:The Copper · ., 
· · Dragon plays host :, 
lo "Battle of the · · 
:.Bands• on . 
Wednesday nights>,.· 
· Bass player Bill · 
Wyall competed 
. with rhi:i band 
·,, Lucid in O~tob~r. ; . 
, • " ::c '. ~ • • --> '.'~, .. ' . ;", ... 
?i~11:0J~rs;';t>\~ ,i 
:: Rags i11 memory of her 
''7lare Father/Charles D: · 
.. RipJey, at Pleasant . 
:; Grove cemeiery in . 
:;·Murphysboro on • . . . . 
'. yeteran_s ~;Ripley·'. · .. · 
·, served as a Private First 
Clas~,iri the'l~rmy.\ · .. 
,-J~rihg World Wa,r II. 
(:#~~~t\/F;~-
''i SPORTS · · 
· ·S ~M Fre4i~an. · \ 
. ·C, wide reciever Brian 
'. ·_ Hamlet,• from .. 
Lib~rtyville,\iangs on lo the·_ 
football after being hit at the 
SIU Arena piactice fields in 
early September. (Below) · 
Trying to get the upper hand, 
Travis Fulton from_ Iowa City,· 
Iowa,· uses _his legs to lift 
champ Joe .Gr.!romillei aphe: 
Submission Fighting · 
Ch~mpionships_Nov.:6, at the:.,'.:: 
Southern Illinois Sports Club//:; 
1215 E. Wal!"lut.' · ·. • .. : ·. : . -~ . 'i..;.:..;.,.;;:;;,:i.:-~~;...;;,;.~-..; 
:·,'.::iiia~tiatingii}2rin8';1ss9·1·.:· 
Have You Applied.For Graduation? 
Jf Not,:Please Oo So lminediatelvl 
>Md;iy,'J~~-ji a'/4;30 jJJb.' is th~ 
' dea~ to apply for Spring 1999, 
•Graduation ;md_Commencement. · _ 
, Appilc;tlons)6;t~Jerg~dtiate anil.a\V s;;ude~t5 
: •· are available at your advisement center or at the 
· __ ()ffice~f Admissions and_ Records, Woody Hall·•_.•· 
• ! A10~ .. Applications mu!:it be.completed and · 
. -ret'umecJ to the Office: of A.:iml55lon5 and Record5;· .: 
• _-, ':' · . '. · ,· •• WoodyHaU·A10~; ·: 
, .Appndatlon~. fo~ Gi-aduaie'stude~t-~rc-a~aUabl~ · In; 
_the Grad!Ja~ School, Wooay H~II 6115: ~ppllcatlons 
~~mu5t_l1e ~mr-ilcua i:ind_ rc:tul"!'ed to-the .. Gra1ua_u · ' 
~~·.:~;~t1~~:;l~~~li:i~ 
bUlsD' statancnt durfng the Spring Semester 1999. ;. :· 
ID1p_~rtant:~e111_in.der_for_~lµ~e11ts 
/~::~Gl~~duatirig or I,eaving·_Slp! .. 
Stude_nts,wli~.arc not planni_ng to return to_SIUC-for the. 
· . Spring Semester can opt to purchase an extension of their; 
, off-campus student insurance coverage for 60 days past . 
•· their_last date of university' enrollment· The b.st date of 
, coverage for students who ·complete tl1e Fall 98 semester is 
~ J:mu;iry11. ·1999: 1n ~idc:topurcli~ tlie optionafc~ion~ 
:coveragc,'you miist complete an ipplication and ~ak~ 
·. payment PRIOR_.to ·your l_ast date. of coverage ·under the·· 
: regular student coverage:• Students who ,vithdraw prior to · 
-.~rid of the semester inust inake:application and"payrilcnt.'. 
. PRl~R to their lastdatc·or official ~vcrsity.~llrnciit. -~· 
. Fo~fiirtherinfonaation rcgardfug ~'coverage, pl~ ~~~rt'> 
•·the "1991s/99 Extended Medical Care Benefit Plan Brocb\lfC"· 
·•• or yisit the S~ wcb_'pagc; at mw. .siu.e~~~~~t_Jhe · ... 
Student Medical Benefit·Office ·: - · -· < . -· 
. t:t•f1~)il:nl::t:FS =··P 
-\~ri1,1~1rt11~t::~_r--\11t1/~f ~~ 
··: .- ~·-· ---~:.-:~4· s· -:.s·a· ·2·s :'•·.- · · .. 
: .. : .. '. ~: . :. .. -~- ilj ~ . . c;:;..;, . 
. : \ j~-~sr "'~\f~~~iv:~i-y . : .· 
••• ---:.... ...... • ., •• • • •• •t •• ..... • •• •• ~ 
,\ , . 
. ·· .. · ........ · .. . . ·, <'. ·.,~. -,~:\:.··••.,,:· ..• :.,,:·. ·:,_:-: ~. :, .. - DmNMau,;/niilyEC)l'031'•:~ 
Soluki offensive players remoin ~~ the ground while the Southwest Texas Slati!'un·ive~i~ Bobcats ~ei;b";-a};f:art~~ ·,.he ~l~ki; fuiled !o-.~~tch a 'pass_ that would have won. ll 
the game in the final seconds in October ot McAndrew Stadium .. The Solu~s fi~ished 3·8 for the ~oson.: : r;.> .· .. ,;·:,::. \: ,. >.· ·. . · .. ,l. . . ~:~ 
. . ; ; . ·;,· . :· : : '.;. . ; :·::~· .;:;i~f/\\_\;.~:~ls.:-:t~?_':~-L~i_(·:: ~"T'<~--•·l,c:~-:j 
